WASTE MINIMISATION

CASE STUDY
Mount Beachside Holiday Park
About the business
The Mount Maunganui Beachside Holiday Park offers beachfront accommodation right
at the base of Mount Maunganui (Mauao). The holiday park has campsites on the main
Mount Beach and Pilot Bay, cabins and onsite caravans. It is just a few minutes walk
from cafés, restaurants, the Mount Salt Water Hot Pools and shopping.

What we found
The holiday park takes sustainability seriously and has been actively involved in a number of
projects to minimise waste and reduce energy and water consumption. Recycling bins are
provided for paper, cardboard, plastics grade #1 and #2, glass bottles and jars, steel cans,
and aluminium cans. Over the busy summer period, visitors will fill up to 200 wheelie bins
with recyclables each month. In the office, empty toner cartridges are returned to the supplier
and IT equipment is reused, refurbished or recycled. Within the holiday park grounds, green
waste including grass clippings is sorted for composting off-site. Even clothing left behind and
unclaimed is given to the Salvation Army.

What we did
Management at the holiday park were keen to trial a system to divert food scraps from
the landfill waste. During December 2012 and January 2013 food scraps buckets were
introduced in the kitchen blocks. All buckets were clearly labelled and signage was placed on
the walls of the kitchens, on the sides of buckets as well as the lids. Buckets were lined with
biodegradable bags that would allow not only the contents, but also the bags to be turned into
compost.

The outcome
The introduction of food scraps bins was so successful that management decided to adopt
the programme permanently. Construction began on a commercial on-site worm farm.
Beachside currently recycles about 20 tonnes of paper, cardboard, plastics, glass and metal
containers each year. Around five tonnes of green waste is currently turned into compost. With
up to 60,000 visitors per year, Mt Beachside Holiday Park clearly stands out as a business
committed to reducing their environmental impact through buying wisely, using resources
efficiently, and minimising waste wherever possible. In 2012 the park achieved a Qualmark
Enviro Bronze and is working towards an Enviro Silver award in 2013. In 2012 the Park
achieved a Silver in the Instep Carbon & Sustainability programme and is working towards a
Gold in 2013.
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